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SNAKE STORY

TAKES. PRIZE

iMohavc County Produces a
Tale That Is Unique

and Yet Has One
to Vouch For It

MOTHER IS THE VICTM

The Mohav. Countv Miner sajs
From TV.pocrr, at the cusi cud o tlie
Colorado..,,' river bridge, in .h.s count.!
comes onr-or- most remarkable j
snake storresthat we have ever heard
The aUrtyjff-vsrrcbc- U tor bj aarncs V.
(Julnn, and a the tctlm ot (he snake
is In the hospital at Needles suffering
Jrom a bite ct the snake and fright,
thero is ever, reason to otMeve that'
Mr. Quinn i- -, rolling the iact tiulh

Recently tliere was born 'o a Mex-

ican familv at Topock a babv girl The
child thrived nicely until about three
Reeks ago. vhen it commenced to
Jade awa. The mother vas unable
to account tor the conditim of the
child and nna greatlv vvoi.-e- Last
Sundaj night 'he was awakened bj a
t'barp pain m her breast and a Iinlit
being struck it was found mat a great
bull .snake was suckling her and when
she accldently rolled ovei the ie-til- e

bit her. Creutl.v frigii.oned over,
the bite of the snake she was hui-rle- d

to Needles, where the phjaitiau
found that th" blto was not berious.
An examination of the club disclosed
the fact that it was in a starting con-

dition, the snake evidently securing
all the woman s milk during many
alghts before its discover The Mex-Ica- u

track, workers live In tie bouses
and sleep on pallets on the tlooi It
is reported b the Hack loremau at
Topock that the snakes a!e so plenti-
ful that It is impossible to beep them
out of the houses, and his asked the
company to b. allowed to build Moors
and screen trio places o that the peo-

ple may be protected against the
It Is thought that the snake

Ilad been In the habit of l.'vviiug un
dcr the covers of the woman s lied to
get out of the chill of the night and
had been attracted l the smell of
milk while the child was nursing.
That 'such a 'Vug could Ovcur real
passes belief, but nevertheless the wo-

man and chiM are at the hospital,
where anj one who doubts the story
may interview the mother

Larue back is usually caused by
rheumatism or the miiscJcs of tho
hack, for winch ou will And nothing
better tliau Chamberlain's Li ailment.
For sale bj all dealers
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B L U E
SERGE
SUITS
FOR MEN

WHO

KNOW

$15 2 $25

Classy Models

Best Materials

mm
Cochise County's Contribu-

tions to Asylum Wake
Sympathy at

Capitol

CONDITION DESCRIBED'
Deputv Sheriff A Howe of

Tombstone acccuniiaHieu: t.v two other I

deputies Jaeu llolin of i.isbee and'
p Thonlilli arrhe(, lioie Satur
,ay night vvUli a consignment ot
wiCKeu ana upioriunaic peopiu iur iua
two public institutions in and near
this valley tas the Itepublican
Thero were two men and a woman for
tho insane asylum and time convicts
for tho penitentiary. ,

The cases ct two of the insane pa
tlents. one man and the woman are
unusual but Tor different icasons In
the case of the man his aberration!
was dcmonsti.ited In a niosi ludicrous
way while in the case of the woman j

it commands special s iupath bj i

icasou of her age, M vears I

Tho name of the man ' Charles
Kohln, a foreigner whose mental con
aitlon developed at Uowie statiunj
while he was working his wav across
the countrj from Texas, he sajs. with
this valle a his destin tiou He
hardly bear the appearance ot a hob"
though nobocn seems ti know an
thins much sbout him or his ante-
cedents. At Howie he was eating lys
dinuor under the railroad water tank
a big one containing sunn, sixteen
feet of water at the time and all!
covered over excel for a manhole on1
the roof reamed bj a iPddc:

Suddenly et laiuutig to his com
pan ion that no heard his wife calling
him he bounded up the ladder and i

dove through the manhole into the
water After swimming around for a'
time he climbed Ixvck out c: the tank j

and down th ladder in his saturated'
clothes Thenvhe explained that his
wife was dead, that she went to
heaven but had conunltti J some oi
fence there for which she wa sent
to the other place, and that at fre-- 1

qnent interval-- , she callee. hi him to,
come to hera.lstauce. No i ne seems
to kuow definitely whether ho everl
had a famil and if so what the fate!
of it was.

The woniaji is Mary (.'ailaban who,
has been iu the hospital it Douglas
lor a long time ami though she is M
vears old she becamo so .ecalcitrantj
it wab seeiuinglv impossible to pro--

tt her against herself oi protect
others frm Let" and as her mental
balance was evident!) afloeted it was
thoueht iKst to'commit her

'lhe othui Ii Kine patient is a M- -

P an, lgna to "J.itto. who h"d been in
the tisylum lit 'ore and w hu after liHt

rcb ise toinm.Mcd a irmn lor which

SS?

Fnur-Rutlo- n Novelty Sack

J
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SUnline Lo rr I'uckrts

a man ever look belter than he foes in
DOESwel! fitting, well made, (rue Blue Serge

Suit? Wc doubt it. And so wc make
Serge Siuts one of the pcciallics for this store for
men. ir

. J'rgt we look to the qualilj of the Serges.
Thcrriust not fade orgrow shabby under sun or
nlfji., ,Thcy must be the right shade of blue not the
purplish tone that is found in the cheaper serges.

7, Then wc look to stvlc and to workmanship and
wejjvijl back KUPPEXIIEIMER .Suits in these re-

spects' against any serge suits that arc made.
You do not need lo buy a plain blue serge.

There arc many Serges in which a pattern gives an
extra touch of liveliness. If you want lo look as
well as a man can look in a new Serge Suit if you
want to pay as little as a man can pay for
a good blue serge suit you will make no mistake
if you let this store show you what' it jran do in the
way of ,.

BLUE SERGE SUITS
Priced at $15.00

.$18.50, $22.50 and $25.00
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Where Summer ii ideal it the seashore in the mountains ot midwiy between the two. Literature of the various Hotel- - 'nd
KesorU may be had by writinc to the advertisers, or upon application at the Information Bureau maintained by this rewr...er

RADIUM-SULPHUR-SPRIN-

WANTED All ! (cm. RV.a.tu, N.a.at.
l. Sclatka, ColJ,. Faa Ciraalalla. Biltku,

RctMf Stoakck, ijatf. Liver. MM J, Flrlaa J
FpiaU Trlla lo Ct rarJ at Radlarj Satpaaff
Saiiat, Lot AaeiUi.br talla UOT BATUSl a. J
jMaalatWlaNATlRiL.aacalla. foavlaf. r.Jl..

!. Blatral l.r. It la LIQUD 3LXSUI.XB.

Fartklaa la cbarfa. S.aJ (oe taoH't. WnrJ-tlTara- J.

TaVa Milrcaa Art. cat aa 1 tatul 5u

TO ms
--APARTMENTvS

. FIC.UER0AST5

I93ANQELES.CAL.

TTmi'iTuT!H
liousekeep-In- s

apartments.
Dillcliifully c)l

Modern in evcrv detail --Iai iwn SjI'M-ME-

UATKS ri.'vp to all
ttnroK beach and mountain llnrs.

lolibleK ore! verandas ONh
visit vvir.i. roNvixi'K oi op its
IDI. VI. I.OfATlON AND I'KltrtCT
si:uviri. writi: ran uates
i a kloou. Jteiit

he was (inrdb responsible even though
it was a vicious one, and lie was re-

committed, ll.'s Insanity is attributed
to a hurt received iu the head some
vears ago by contact with a locomo-
tive In action
. The three convicts are a negro
named Arthur Gibson, sentenced to
serve four vears for perjury. Charles
Wolschlagei sertenccd to serve a jear
for assaulting an officer ir Blsbce
and Jose Olcanto sentenced to n jear
for stabbing a man at i railroad
grading camp near Conten'ion

Arizona News
Brevities

Vote On Court House
M.have eountj is to vole on the

iironosition o. building a icurt house
to ceist jmi.imi i The bill dcslsncd tot
permit tin- - has passeil both houses'

'
of the legislature. The county Is re
liorted to have been tor jcarsi
in iicid of such a Iiuildius

Killing at HacKDerry
Word fiom the nrtli twr.es of thei

klllinj; of a Mexican b (Uorge Kcu j
le-- s near a si top camp The victims'
who had been drlJiKinj- - had twne an
no veil Peaglcs, who cvidciitlv believed1
the man was hunting him '.he Amei
icait started for his man and got him
with Ins rifle .is the Mc(ran lierilei
picked up n shut Min to dclend him j
-- ell Ke.iglua was indictcil hut the in I

ilulment was later quashed.

Court is Sitting
The silperur court of Molave coun

t has begun its session On the
ducket Hutu :ire tn be lound more
than tho usual nutubei of cases of vio I

lenee assuults to Kill aim niuraer cair
es i r doiiMuatiiig in the list of of
fences

Four Weeks Cleanup
Tho Tom Ilecd .Mine has. sent a

four weeks clem up to Kingman. The
ars of bullion vcighed u to $71,

(mo in value.

Contemplates New Ra.lroad
That tho Copper Creek m.nins cotn-p.i:- i

is planning tn constr ict a stan-
dard gauge railroad to aid 'n tho dc
wlopment of its properties which jrc
Im ated about thirty miles from W In
kleman, is the rciiort that eoines from
I'Jionl)i H is tald tli.'l the roadj
will connect with the Ar.ona and I

Castern near Winkleraun. it would!
open up a ilkitrict that is aid to bo
highl mineralized

Want, Emergency Hospital
gitatlon has been begun in Phoe-

nix for the construction ami maintain
ance or arremcrgencv hospital "It 13

said that a fie present time, there ia
no place In the metropolis of the
Salt Jtlver where an Injured person
tuav receive cmergoncj treatment
save in a cell in the Jail lhe double
shooting of last v. eel: Is the. immediate
cause of the agitation.

Convicts File Objection
It is reported from l'lorcnco that

tlir convicts have met and resolved
.vcainbl the ouildin project
which would iiirnish a reucr outlet 'rnr th., n,.!,,.!.,, i ,n,,ci ilnn,..'."..,: .,. ".. ;r,..r .i.a:.. . V. 1.

Fal.l that tho men have decided not to
vio the work an-- 1 tho Warden fccoa no
way to cotnfI them to do so.

Candlestick is Weapon
One Mexican is in a Tucson hospital.

auuviier ih o .iih ruiiuusiy luuiuivu
near the rioneer smnitcr anu a tmru
Ih in jail following a drunken row
when .1 inlnwrt cniiillestici. vvas wield-
ed as a deadly weapon with serious
results.

Smelter RloiVK In
nst Stiudoy nearly 100 excursion

IsIh journeyed from Tucson to the
now Pioneer i'linclter over the South-
ern Pacillc Thero they saw the re

Induction worki In full operation , and
ehj6jcil a clav in tho open."' The.'plunt
ii u1ibfi(ctoriJy'
with plenty of ore on hand. ' ' '

Dies In Hills
Word from Howio UiIIk of the find

4iig of llie.lfCtlY of G. W. Campbell
nar uiioof tUG highest peaks closeto
Uos cauezan. coroiiora juryyvas
Mjnt to Uou- - jtnil reached tho bcejio
after a four hour ride Tho verQfcl
was heart failure u

J

HOTEL R058LYN

nKaTMT'f ' f IfriliaWI
FREE AUTO BUS

MEETS ALL TRAINSKtiiiornAN, tsc to njso
iEmeiA,ti.7 to a.oo

LOS ANGELES,

HOUSE

i HOLLENBECK HOTEL
B -- . C. DilicXe. Los Augcles, Cal Jno S Mitcholi

B ARIZONA HEADQUARTERS
BBS.." Itdtes Trout Uini up Hales, Uh Private Uuth J j) tip

HOTEL LEIGHTON
Opposite Beautiful Westlake Park

2127 West Sixth St
Ten Mlnutrs ride flom UroaJvva

i:xeellent Car Seivlet
Culn" VnexccIIcd

The rmnacement Invites corre-stjnJcn-

rcgdnllns Mimimr rates, eti
AJiIrejs I Jt Wolff ilgr

PERCIVAL HOTEL
vrS AVfil'l.l'S-J- C. R 1 1 ill opposite
Orphcum Room tU lo J.'io with bath

month up J I' Glle Manager

HOTEL ST. GEORGE
wuffr Cafe In connection l'.ates tl CO ilav
Trovr Mei

lTio Went Sixth Street In the VV'csllaUo
Garage in connection Tor rates address

LEE
ljih Ii eaeh arJrtm"ent Kales reasonable

Oc lo

10 o
to Itoom Kii'-he-

d
In

l'rops

a

D Diego

best J M Giant Vv U

tun f.ulnc Iraulifid Linda Vista I'ark and )i.m Monica in st,
est and Ijcst hotet V- -t r.nd nserv atlous addiis Uiird rr-'pi- toi

modern plant. nd to mlnUture lrrlnratlon In actual operation Viiitors wel-
come all tiroi Brown THE
MTO. 1231 St., Lei Angeles. Central or Are Cits.

T"KT A TD 1 TT? Make vacation a pronuble one taking theh,SK onlT practical mechanical In SoutherraVrUVll XX X.n.MSU California. Automobile repairing, drilner
te electrical. ciTil engineering,

Poaltlona secured; cuaranieea uaialoe Itee. nativnai. av,uuw ui
West St., Anrelei.

I

17 Powell At
San Cal.

Slv stories of solid comfort; 13 first-cla- ss

eating houses within 1 block.
Kates $I."0 to ?l.l)0 per da ; L'23

rooms; not a dark room in the house
V. U & A. W Turpln, l'rops. i. Mgrs.
lleinforced Concrete liuilding.

CANANKA. Son., Mcx., May 14

The ladies of the Catholic church
held a most successful Kennies at

Plaza Uenito Juarez on Sunday
afternoon and evening, which was at
tended bv hundreds or pleasure

s and added to the ,

fund being raised foe tne completion I

of the cathedral which has been uiv
dcr construction for boveral jcars

Tho committees in charge of the
affair were as follow Kestaurant
Mrs. Celia Padres. Mrs. M. i,

Mrs. A. Cubillas. Ice cream
Mrs.. JIarcur. Smltli. Mrh. A v

Pcjiquiera,
. . Merceda... ...

,i,tn
Tlla uouiua

In
bles Unarcti. Miss Julia Aldcretc.

MIssck Aurella. Cannon
and Menclpz. Flowers
Mehdamea U. L. Hr-wo- Jamoa Uuf -

Victoria Ciena
Tuchi Sanchez- - Cantlu- a- Mra.

J. C Mis.cs Iillta Alma-da- .

Iium and Artiinisu, Giron. For- -

tunu tolling Miss Kmma Alma.ia,
Confetti -- Mrs. V. Garcia, Miss

Quiroga Mrs. ltnly
Sinclair, Mrs. John

Much Building.
Thero to bo .1 buildiug lKom

at present in Cananca. A number of
biilidinga aro being OI

Avenue Juarez, street of
the city, which will ho occupied
merchants. Mr. Ileud, of
tho Fashion ii fretting a two atory
and basement block iti)tdiui7

irvar W hlij biinew t)ocky to
The building will f bo

used as an "annex to
tel 011 the top iloor. the lirjit floor
to coutjlii 11 billiard room, dining
room and rcaiting room, for tlif'ute
of patrons of his place- - of business.

To Eastern Star Ulcua
Co.'s old btaud. Main St

EUnOPKAX', $!.
to s.'o

APARTMENTS
llambuicer lilOllw It.ijsilc

$13) $!) and Uvth

115 KAST OKU ST I Orf VNOI 1 I

floso room phones eie
valor private baths hot ind ntJ

up Vandersllcw & Trow I.

illntrlrt 1 er ntMrtiniiii utiu
Mrs A I KenUis. Prop

5th and San quiet list, lass
lepnntlv fiiiiuyhiil two ana uini -- mom
lousiKeeplnc aiMrtmenls riimp and

KENDIS APARTMENTS, Angeles,

APARTMENTS
sei-vii-

HOTEL WINDERMERE 'H4.Sarin Ijii
ratru It

IRRIGATION SYSTEM SgH
7tam

at Write for our Book Free
CO., Eait 2th Hooper

g iry your by
A course

on up--
cart;

latlilaetton
2U0 7th loi

Francisco

CANANEA NEWS
NOTES

the

seek- -

considerably

V.

Misses

fin,

tho
by

the

t'10

Cool

H

An.
Bum

nur

lurrejlng Boom and board while learning.

THE
That Are

1217 W. I Oth St.
Los

Lightest, airiest iu city o to lo
window b each Kver modern eonven j

Jenee. Direct i'hones Very largo j

rooms and dressing rooms Koof gurf i

den. Prices right Walking dintanec.
lor W flth St car to Sunburj. '

Balm
The Head and Nose

You
Feel Fine

No matter how miserable jou .ire
with catarrh nose stopped up, throat...znrt ,li,ll finln ill tho brnfl flrv ( otll'Il. ,.. 1.. - - - -
fever, fould oreath UI s Cream lialm
WW sUc jou instant relief.

It gets right ct the loot of the trod'
hie, cleanses, hcalB and
the raw, sore mcmiirancs, anu stops

!thi natv dNcliarco so that ou arc
!. .n,.,inilll I.Iaii tnir 1Vltl llrU.it rXfti

pucd, joti can just reel 1 uoing in
I '
! wow of clearing tne ncMii. ..tl... iwin
'nd soreness are relioved, thf breath
ing becomes naural. "d " ,

omucu up leenng Suc- - 'i
ins. healing, antiseptic balm contains
no mercury, cocaine or other harmful
dnig. It Is caky to apply, pleasant to ,

use, and never fdils lo give tiuicK
even in the cases

Don't suffer the' miseries of catarrh
nor disgust your friends witii your
liaAniug sty "ilng r.t-i- i fj I breath
Get a fifty cent bottle of Kly - Crcm
Palm from .vour druggist, and Mart
treatment at once You will find it
will prove to be the host Investment
you ever made.

It would surprise jou to ot
the .great good that lif Ueing done by

1 Tablets 'Darius
of ,New iffirg Junctiuii

,

JTJl ,
WTltes. TMy has $ lt-- f ugTiig

Tablets
very fifrectiiai liiid doing lier? lqit"of
good." If j'oil havo any (rouble Willi
Vfall I - lati 11 at .rri r Imti.' i
(rial. For salo liv all rlealerH .Jt

in The

Cruz. Simon, sotomajor, ui. vtnw u..ub ". - --

Uster Kornandez. Candj Mrs. K- - UplltlrjB. a few-- minutes after :in--

'Chocolate
Margarita.

MIssoh .Montague.
Uae-- i,

Vanefjas;

Loli-t- a

Kislfiioiiil
Craig.

fccms

store built
main

proprietor

erment
at 'the
cost',ri20jj"iJ.'t

ADMISSION FREE.
Bazaar

Plumbing

NATICK

AMEniC.V.llO
CALIFORNIA

AND

Los

NEW

THE "K-T- "

IKAIlr.
XSOIrtEERIHQ,

HOTEL TURPIN
Street, Market

I'nKliltm'ltoj

TEDFORD
Apartments Differ-

ent
Angeles

NOSE STOPPED UP

Ely's Cream Clears
.In-

stantly and Makes

strengthens

re-
lief, .yorst

know

OivtmlicilnlnM
I)owrio38

wTfc
ClialnbeTl.ijn"

(jfrvillrir.il

Advertise Review.

LIGHT DISCLOSES EITHER
.FILTH OR PURITY

While darkness hides them, this is why our
TANNJIAUSER

Beer is always bottled at the Brewery
only in crystal white bottles, thus insurinij
cleanliness and purity. Can you see what is
in a black bottle? Order a case today and
be convinced that Beer bottled at the Brew-
ery is the best. Everywhere for sale, 2 doz
Qts. $3.50. For any in formation call Phone
243.

Boston & Browns Agents
COPPER CITY BFiEWING COMPANY

DISDEE, ARIZONA

HAIGLER
The Real Estate Man
Fire Insurance The Best,

Bargains In Homes
Money Money Money

TO LOAN
Phone 76, O. K. BIk. Opposite Depot

GUARANTEE SHOE AND TAILORING CO.

BORREGO BROS. Mgrs.

Cleaning and Pressing Suits Made to Order
The Best in Shoes and Shoe Repairing

Johnson Block Phone 382

Fo V alley Lan
A 10-Ac- re Farm, capable of producing S5,000

yearly, on terms of $25 cash Balance $10 monthly

Fowler Brothers Land Co.
Fowlerlon, Texas

HOGAN & SEED, local agents

L. J. OVERLOCK
BROKER

KTJHWW ,JMUMiULiajmUa.

Connecting with Logan & Bryan
Private Wire System at Denver

CORRESPONDENTS: Paine Web-
ber &. Co., Bos ten and Ca'umet.
Logan & Bryan, Ch!:aga and New
York.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN COPPER STOCKS

Carload Of

STUDEBAKER
Wagons and Buggies Will Be In
In a Few Days

Brophy Carriage Company
LOWELL PHONE 284

COPPER QUEEN HOTEL
and High Class Cafe

EUROPEAN PLAN

Special $1.00 Table d'Hotc Dinner From 5;30 lo 8 p. m.
Reg lar 50c Luncheon Daily HENRY POPPEN, Manager

LA INTERNACIONAL
The Leading Cigar of the
Right Size

Ripht

At All

Warren District
Color

Right tries
Dealers

TUY AN AD jt rI11E REV1EW WANT AD COLUMN

iH

-- i


